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Duración 2 semanas: del miércoles 8 al miércoles 22 de julio

Alumnos

Programa "Future Leaders"   

Future Leaders Entrepreneurship 2020 en:

St. Edward´s School, Oxford
De 14 a 17 años 

Mínimo nivel de inglés requerido: B2 ( equivalente a Cambridge FCE ) 
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Excursiones Día completo a Londres y a Cambridge, y Oxford por la tarde.

- Improve core skills for bright, academic and professional careers

- Improve their spoken English

- Increase their English vocabulary

- Network and make new friends from around the world

- Improve skills such as teamwork and problem-solving

- Be prepared for studying in an English-speaking environment

- Be prepared for working in an English-speaking environment

- Improve their presentation skills

- Develop a business vocabulary

- Be introduced to negotiation skills

- Experience writing a business plan

El curso de 2 semanas incluye:

Los objetivos del curso para los alumnos son:

Lessons 42 hours

Study trips 
 2 full-day trips 

and 1 half-day trip

Other activities 
(including sports, arts 
and evening activities)

40 hours

The Future Leaders course is designed to help students develop core skills that will enable them to be more 

innovative and creative. 

This isn’t an English course but is conducted in English. It is a programme that is designed to bring the best 

out of each participant and equip the students with skills that will be useful in the future. These are core skills 

that are sought by universities and employers, such as critical thinking skills, problem-solving skills, 

teamworking skills and presentation skills – all within an international context, but with a focus on business 

related leadership and social entrepreneurship.

This course is run like a conference, with students enjoying an exciting programme of  guest speakers and 

workshops. The programme culminates in a group presentation and prize-giving ceremony.

Future Leaders Entrepreneurship encourages students to explore contemporary skills such as debating, 

critical thinking, and team work. Students work in groups with a mix of nationalities to build a business plan 

for a social enterprise that will benefit their community.

Students will learn about how to start a business, considering funding and financing as well as writing a 

business plan. They will pitch their business to a panel of judges on the final day of the course and the best 

group will win the prestigious Future Leaders Cup.

The course is delivered in English and students will work with others from all over the world using English to 

communicate and to deliver the end of course presentation. During the course students will develop their 

business vocabulary and in doing so also improve their English.

There are two full-day trips and one half-day trip as part of the course to explore inspiring places such as 

London, Cambridge and Oxford.

Guest speakers
Topics include public speaking and presentation skills. Tom Brookes has been a guest speaker and panel 

judge on the Future Leaders Entrepreneurship course for a number of years. Tom is a film, public speaking 

and acting specialist, who has led courses in over a hundred schools for children in the UK and created 

courses for students from more than 60 countries.
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Karaoke, Themed discos, Murder mystery evening, Ballroom dancing, Casino night, 

Fashion show, Ghost tour, Quizzes...

Actividades

Tennis, table tennis, football tournaments, ultimate frisbee, rounders, cricket, baseball, 

basketball, badminton, swimming, volleyball, dodge ball.

Deportes

Alojamiento

En St. Edward's School, Jubilee House, en habitaciones individuales con baño ( alguna 

doble ), wi-Fi, lavadora semanal
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St Edward’s School, Oxford

The school has outstanding facilities, including; an indoor swimming pool and sports hall, 32 tennis courts, basketball courts, soccer and rugby pitches and a 9 hole golf course.

The teaching facilities; classrooms, drama and music rooms and the large school hall are also of a high quality.

Instalaciones



07:15

07:30 - 08:45

08:45 - 09:00

09:00 - 10:30

10:30 - 10:50

10:50 - 12:20

12:20 - 13:30

13:45

14:00 - 15:30

16:00 - 17:30

17:30 - 18:00

19:45

15:30 - 16:00

18:00 - 19:00

19:45 - 21:45

19:00 - 19:45

22:00 - 22:15

23:00

Arrivals day    
Welcome to

England

Onsite
activities.

Getting to
know the

school and
making

new friends.

WednesdayWeek 1 Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday

Wake up

Dinner

Breakfast

House time

House meeting

Morning assembly

Evening assembly 

Lights out 

Morning break

Afternoon  assembly 

Lunch

Half day
excursion
to Oxford

Walking tour
of Oxford and

entry to an Oxford
College  

Workshop: Team 
Building

Introduction to the 
programme

Workshop:

 

Basic principles of 
leadership and entre-

preneurship

Sports and Activities Sports and Activities Sports and Activities

Workshop: 
Putting together a busi -

ness plan

Workshop: 
British Parliamentary 

Debating

Workshop: 
Team Building

Getting to know you

Challenges Night Film Night
Welcome
Activities 

Disco NightCrafts ChallengeTournament Quiz Night

Workshop: 
Introducing the busi -

ness plan

Workshop: 
Introducing leadership 

skills

Guest speaker: 
qualities required to 

succeed

Guest speaker: 
qualities required to 

succeed

Full day
excursion
to London

London
walking tour

(Includes
Big Ben, Westminster 

Abbey,
St Jame’s Park,

Trafalgar Square,
Covent Garden).

Entrance to
the Houses of Parlia -

ment.
Trip includes

packed lunch and
late dinner (if neces -

sary) on
return to

St Edward’s School.  

Afternoon break

Evening break

Workshop: 
Problem Solving

Sports and Activities

Dinner

Afternoon break

Morning break

Lunch

Afternoon  assembly 

Workshop: 
Developing Group 

Projects

Workshop: 
Presentation Skills

Evening break

House time

Evening assembly

 

07:15

07:30 - 08:45

08:45 - 09:00

09:00 - 10:30

10:30 - 10:50

10:50 - 12:20

12:20 - 13:30

13:45

14:00 - 15:30

16:00 - 17:30

17:30 - 18:00

19:45

15:30 - 16:00

18:00 - 19:00

19:45 - 21:45

19:00 - 19:45

22:00 - 22:15

23:00

Excursion / 

onsite activities

(to be advised) 

WednesdayWeek 2 Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday

Wake up

Dinner

Breakfast

House time

House meeting

Morning assembly

 

Evening assembly 

Lights out 

Morning break

Afternoon  assembly 

Lunch

Guest Speaker Two: 
Entrepreneurship

Workshop:         
Critical Thinking

Workshop: 
Financial Planning

Sports and Activities Sports and Activities Sports and Activities

Workshop:  
Body Language & Con -

fidence

Final preparation of 
presentations and pres -

entation rehearsal

Guest Speaker Two: 
Entrepreneurship

Workshop: 
Creating a promotional 

video

Boys VS Girls Casino  NightWelcome
Activities 

Disco NightFilm NightFashion Show English Country Fayre

Guest Speaker:                    
How to be a good public 

speaker

Guest Speaker:                    
How to be a good public 

speaker

Final preparation of 
presentations

Final preparation of 
presentations

Full day
excursion

to Cambridge

Entry to King’s Col -
lege, 

walking tour of Cam -
bridge and 

punting on the river 
Cam.

Trip includes
packed lunch and

late dinner
(if necessary)
on return to

St Edward’s School.Afternoon break

Evening break

Selection of the best 
project and award cere-

mony

Sports and Activities

Dinner

Afternoon break

Morning break

Lunch

Afternoon  assembly 

Presentation of the 
Projects

Presentation of the 
Projects

Evening break

House time

Evening assembly

Workshop: 
Creating a promotional 

video

Sports and Activities
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